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Twice the Lex, twice the pleasure!
Or just Lex squared.
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WINNER’S CHOICE
Where would you go? President Dave shows us the way

Lex master of the
Cummings Center

where creativity works
visual art & design education
continuing education for all ages
public art galleries
beverly, ma | www.montserrat.edu

Real Estate Appraisal, Consulting & Expert Testimony

BEVERLY
978-922-6400

DANVERS
978-762-9771

www.TheMegaGroup.net
Specializing in
Retail Sales & Leasing, Developable Land
and Multi-Family Investments

Lex being an ideal tenant at the
Cummings Center has snagged
$1000 for our club! Given out by the
Cummings Center to Lex for whatever charity he chooses, lo and behold he chose us. Doreen has always
said lex is a good boy. Lex’s second
choice was the AV club, but changed
his mind when staff was caught
smoking in boy’s room.

Book of the week,
or Lex’s good book!

Since no one else was available Lex
was given the honor of signing this
weeks book “War Cross” by Marie
Lu. Pictured with the grateful Anna
of the Bev Library cartel. We haven’t
read this book (deep into Curious
George right now). It adds to our
donations to the young reader section at the Library. Big up for books!

Speakers coming to our club

Derby fascinator

Haggis and kilts + golfing

Oh yeah, love boat

Be a Llama for a week

Oh yeah summer’s just about spent now we go into regular year and have speaker
to entertain and broaden our minds. Below is a partial list of what we have coming
up. Put away those beach chairs and come to Rotary, we miss you.
Date
9/5/2019
9/12/2019
9/19/2019
9/26/2019
10/3/2019
10-Oct
17-Oct
24-Oct
Oct. 31
7-Nov
21-Nov
12-Dec

Speaker
Topic
Kara McLaughlin
Exec. Director House of 7 Gables
Anne Williams
US Census
Rich Rubino
political satirist
Glenn Mangurian,
motivational author, speaker, columnist
Huntley Skinner
Packathon for Haiti
Classification speeches
Alexander Falk
polio plus
David Eaton
refugee employment
Mr Bones
Halloween pleasures
Dr. Steven DeSalvo
Endicott College
Joint meeting with Salem
District Governor Joan Arseneault

Ah the places you can go, if you only bought more tickets. Good luck to all.

Michael C.
Jones
President

www.mcjinsuranceagency.com
Phone 978-338-4670
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Beverly, MA 01915
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Richard F. Mooney Jr.
president

306 Cabot Street, Beverly, MA
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Last week at the Beverly Rotary Club...
Meeting called to order at 12:15 by
Dave Olson
Pledge of Allegiance Led by Derek
Maxfield
Song was America the Beautiful led
by Dianne Palter-Gill
Sergeant - Brian Murphy
Sprocket notes by Walter Hartford
Invocation by: Peter Hersee
There were no guests
Birthdays
This weeks birthday is Laura Cervicci on 8/24
Winners Choice
The Winner’s choice raffle is fast
approaching with the winner to be
selected at next week meeting on
8/27. People needed to sell/turn in
any tickets by today. At this point
it looks like we only have 11 tickets
left.
Rotary meeting next week is on
Tuesday,at 5:30pm for happy hour
and meeting starts around 6, which
is where the winner of the raffle will
be selected. Party on the Patio at
DYC with Horizon playing soothing
music to eat by.
Matt Blanchard noted that the Paddleboard clean up was a great success and thanks to Connor Mooney
who did much of the heavy lifting
Sergeant Brian Murphy
Late comers:
Sue Goganian
Ed Cahill
Rachel Williams
Jo Broderick
Rick Colino
Happy Bucks
Dianne Howard - Happy that her
son got a year round job as a park
ranger in NYC
Thad - Happy that he is a grand-

father
Almost Queen - Everyone had a
great time and the participants
started thumping the beat to “we
will rock you” something Bill Howard and Al Temkin DIDN’T do at the
concert
Older guys table filed for Historic
Status, all who raised hands in favor
were fined for seed money to fund.
Brian noted that at least four members of the Rotary were shown in
the Northshore Magazine BONS
issue. The fantastic four were Brian
Murphy, Montserrat College of Art,
North Shore Music Theater and the
Cabot Theater. Everyone else was
fined for being losers
Matt Piaker for his wife having
hand surgery after Matt made her
mow the lawn
Jamie has her cousin from Germany over to visit
Matt Blanchard continued the
year of brown “nosing” that is and
brought president Dave his desert
Lex announced that for the second
year the rotary was the recipient of
a $1k award from the Cummings
center where Lex has his business.
Thank you’s
Thad for Depot II
Sean - for his “cousin” marrying “The
Rock” Dwayne Johnson
Tara for doing the charitable endeavor of yoga on the beach and
for giving us the mental image of
President Dave in various yoga
poses
Couples day at Rotary
Carmen & Lisa Marciano
Lex and Doreen
Rachel and Ian

...Thursday, Aug 22, 2019
Golf Tourney
Rotary Golf Tournament Update Brian DApice

Real Estate Appraisal, Appraisal Review & Consulting

John A. Shuka, MAI, SRA, AI-GRS
8 Enon Street, Suite 1B
Beverly, MA 01915
978-921-1700

Current there are 12 people signed
up for the tournament (3 foursomes).
That makes the odds good for winning a prize! And Matt Piaker has
been on the 15 day IR prepping to
win the tournament.

www.shuka-associates.com

They are looking for tee hole sponsors, major sponsors, etc

Edward F. Cahill, J.D., CFP®, CLU®,ChFC®
Financial Adviser

(978) 927-9352 • 306 Cabot Street, Beverly, MA 01915
ecahill@ft.newyorklife.com • www.edwardfcahill.com

Starts at 11:00am and there is a
dinner only option.
email Brian Dapice with any questions/
There was a donation request that
apparently brought in $900 according to Mike Jones. I think he
might be going to the Encore with
it! This was for raffle items for the
golf tourney

Agent, New York Life Insurance Company.
Registered Representative, offering securities through NYLIFE Securities LLC,
Member FINRA/SIPC, a Licensed Insurance Agency
201 Jones Road, Fifth Floor, Waltham, MA 02451 • Tel: 781-647-4100
Eagle Strategies and NYLIFE Securities are New York Life Companies

Big Baller
Tournament!
Maybe travel isn’t
your bag, maybe
you prefer to golf,
here is your chance

Letters of praise
Dave talked about all the good Golf, games, dinner and box lunch
work that Rotary does and the all included in this one price fun
many thank you letters that the club
pack, you can’t even get that at
receives.
He provided a bunch of examples
Kestral Education - 14 5th graders
Beverly Main Streets - for lending
Brian for artfest, for $1k donation
and for participating with the t-shirt
tent
Shelter Bay - Provide life saving
shelter
Change is Simple - maintain a year
long educational program
Tara King - For her scholarship
which allows her to continue her
education
Submitted by Walter Hartford

Disneyland! Coming up soon on
September 9th and we are looking
for golfers, foursomes, tee sponsors
gophers, and the kitchen sink. You
want in ? Contact Brian DApice
at email@megagroup.com or look
in your roster book to track him
down. Can’t get a hold of him , try
saying you want to buy a building
and guaranteed you’ll get a response within 15 minutes. Makes a
great day for golf and Rotary stuff,
weather will be perfect.

CCI Reprographics
A Full Service Copy Center
AV Rentals & Services
Serving Beverly Since 1979
Alex Ushakoff III - owner
4th generation Rotarian
Centennial Rotary President 2004-2005
Two convenient Beverly offices
110 Cabot Street
978-922-3773

107Q Cummings Ctr
978-921-1166

Office & Storage Trailers
storage Containers
Moving • Leasing • Rentals • Sales

800.786.3313
www.waysidetrailers.com

Looking for a
company to
place an ad?
Fill me with your
message

